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in the War 1 11

IS AN TO

Greateal War Budgel of

History Was Introduced
yesterdav.

IT MEANS ADDITIONAL
TAXES ON THE PEOPLE

liter ami Other Spiriti
Oulj Arc Exeinpl Prom

the New Lew,.

Sf.i. L'i Tin' greatest
LONDON,

In the world's history
wait Introduced in the house of com-

mons todaj b) Reginald McKenna,

chancellor of the exchequer, as an
other step toward financing the war,
which is now costing Great Britain
nearb $26,000,000 dally,

New military requirements gnd
changed methods nf warfare have
created overnight additional ex-

penditures. These had not been reck-
oned with, even in tl"1 comparatively
reci ii estimates of David Lloyd
George, the munitions minister, neces-
sitating this budget Today's budget
Is the third Rince the outbreak of hos- -

tt II ties, calls for tin- most drastic and
taxes in the history of

ttu- country and Involves even free
tr.nl.'.

Iddlrtonai Taxes,

id reafter automobiles, bicycles, mo-

tion picture films, OlOCkS, watches,
musical Instruments, plate giuus and
hats i' ill pay a tax of A per cent
ail valorem, though, ns Mr. MoKenna
explained, the objects of such taxa-Ho- n

are "purely temporary and Willi-o- ut

regard to s permanent effect on
trade," being primarily designed tn
dts 'age Imports and remedy the
foreign exchange situation.

Spirits and beer remained untouched
b the new schedules. The principal
blow fell on Incomes, the existing tax
on Incomes not only being .lumped 40
per cent, bul its scope widened so as
to catch even working men earning
as little as H weekly. The very
wealthy must contribute to the gov-

ernment more than one-thir- d their
revenue.

Abolish Mail.
The mail will be abolished

entirely and the weight heretofore
carried in the mails for I cents will
be reduced, The rate mi telegrams,
which is is cents for 11 words, is In-

creased to s i i nls and there is also
to bo a proportionate increase in tele-
phone charges.

The SUgar tax. though lunch h- -

creosed. will mean only an exira penny
per pound burden for the general pui-h- i

i 'i the tale of all sugar i now
regulated by the royal commission
which will reduce the prlci to re-

finers and dealers.
General debate on tin- budget is yet

In l,e held. Inn it was apparent that
Mr. McKenna's suggestions were re-

ceived by a virtually unanimous house.
The chancellor said incidentally that
he would have occasion to call on
the country for another war loan.

CLAIMS BUSINESS
OUTLOOK IS BETTER

1 di al Reserve Board Claims
Is

WASHINGTON. Sept. tl, Business
conditions throuaboul the country arc
ihgwlng impri vemenl ami trade Keti- -

erall) Is picking up. according t..
members of the federal advisory coun-
cil winch held its regular Quarterly
Session today with the federal re-
serve hoard.

Althougfl several members of the
Council did not attend the session, vir-
tually (very section of I be country
was represented, The dlscusshm of
col dltloOS was brief but the opinion.-- ,

expressed were identical in tenor
that improvement Is apparent.

Th. council did not take up (he
"credit loan hy American bankers to

he allies, it coosldared some of the
echnlcal banking problems now be-

fore the hoard, uioiuding differential
rates for trad, aec.ptanics. speiial

Res for commodity paper; the
board's future course on discount
rates; establishment of joint foreign
agencies and the liberalization of the
rational bank act.

HURRAY! VILLA WON
A REGULAR FIGHT

At LcSMM that Is What Due of Rig
I'm igenta IVBs tin- Pabtlr

on Till- - BMP.

HAN ANTONIO, Sept. 21 Tin' first
victor) of the Villa forces ovet

in several weeks was re-
ported to headquarters m uthern

nl bore todaj in an official re.
pint of rm NoKiiles, Arizona. Tin- -

indicates a sweepiiiK victory of
General Miiyloren.i ovel General ''al-les- ,

Including the death of II offi- -

c.-- No mention Is made, hOWCVer,
f the artillery which t'alles hioiiKht

up two n i, ui I lis a no when be heseik." 'I

the ilia forces in the Mexican town
of NogeUea nml It is therefore pre

moed ti. CarransktoJ ware able to
am their guns.

GnP T cir Ei?

::

ENGLAND'S WAR (:onspi('u,r nLThs.e FiurivH MEXICO AGAIN

COSTING F:r-Britis-
h

TKHEATENS

ENORMOUS SUM
f tM J'" --r- aw- w,!

JArrei a kuvgah ahu chari o. aox row "
Lefl to right, the picture shows .lames h. Pbrgan, president of the

First National hank of Chicago, and Charles I). Norton, first
of the First National bonk of New fork, as they were leaving conference
between American hauliers and the Anglo-Frenc-h loan commission
Ing tin' proposed billion dollar credit loan.

(Miieinrcr paoj a tdiict on ncc pstdc
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SLICK proposition! fodnd not goilty

Taxpayers Are Daily Be-

ing Enlightened nn In-

teresting Subject.

of No Bui Not

of V

Bpetial to Th World.

M
I Sept. 1 . Tin propn- -

sit loti to vote ttftO.000 in bonds
to InstaM a gas plant In

this city for the purpose of inducing
new Is

meeting With more than
one might infer from the
of the local and if the

are alive to their own In-

terests the scheme will not carry.
of the rue

hiding behind the charge that the op-
position to the honds is inspired by
the fancy River Has company, from
whom the local Has and light plant
derives lis supply of gas, but this is

on I'nge T.vo.)

Initial Mate- - Mini i'e (.cncral I lies
Imtm to

of tin' Com pony.

NEW Bept 11. Attor- -
ncy-- t '( ncral Pleasant today filed an
answer In federal court fa the

of the American Simar
company for an to re-

strain state officials from
recently enacted aatt-tru- al laws which,
it was asserted, was intended as a
means of ousting the SUgOT company
from

The stale's answer ullages that the
company "conns into court with un-ch-

hands" ami disiois-j.i- l of the suit
is asked. The
Charges the concern Is a In
restraint of trade. In support of the
chars'' he qttOtea from letters he- -
tween Henry O. head of
the and the local tnan- -

ui which were produced at the
trial about tWO years aso in New
York of the suit against
th companj under the Sherman anti-
trust law.

Ilar:ti- - of the had been
Out f" October 1.

I.

I i I I I I wi ii i : mm i i i ii mi ss in I'OKT

Returned
an

I ion.

DOLLARS DISSIPATED FEDERAL WEAK

Oddly Enough, Opponents Irregularities Admitted,

Bond Issue Have Mails Were
Exnrossiou. lolateii.

8KOOKE,

municipal

manufacturing enterprises,
opposition

expressions
newspapers,

taxpayers

Supporters proposition

(('ontinued

SAYS SUGAR TRUST
HAS UNCLEAN HANDS

Bttugtng Dearanw

ORLEANS,

appli-
cation Refin-
ing Injunction

enforcing

Louisiana

attorney-gener-

monopoly

Hverneyer,
corporation,

government's

injunction

Jury Verdiel
After Only Hour's

liberal

CASE

ivannp

CITY, S. pt. II. W. L.
KANSAS George I Davis and
John V. Beery, former officials ol

the defunct American Union Trust
company, charged with using thu
mails to defraud by the issuance of

a false financial statement, were ac-

quitted In the federal court here late
today.

The verdict Of not guilty was re-

turned after the jutv had been out

half an hour.
Arguments began wiih the conven-

ing of court this morning. William
:. Lynch, assistant United States dis-

trict attorney, made the first argu-
ment for the government. In review-
ing the financial opirattons of the
i ompaiiy he said :

QttUt Knowledge.
"The defendants must have had

guilty knowledge of the fraudulent
acts commuted." It was on this point
that the government's ease rested.'

It was admitted by attorneys for
the defense that "irregularities" had

I been practiced In the handling of the
company's finances,' but the attorneys
disclaimed any blame for their In nts,
saving thev were the victims of the
duplicity of Henry W. Richardson, or-

ganizer of the company, now believed
to be In England, a demurrer b id
been filed by the defense which wns
not allowed by Judgs Booth,

Created s.n-prt--

Cyrus Crane, an attorney for the
defense, created surprise when in nr- -

gulng for his client he declared indig-
nation at the government's allowing
the ease to go to the Jury "in the face
of the evidence of a government wit-
ness who had testified favorably ns
to the reputation of one of the e- -

fendants."

Poranlng u steamship Line,
san FRANCISCO, Bept 21 Anew

monthly steamer service from Java,
Manila. I. L, and Hong Kong, china,
to San Francisco may be established
beginning in December by the

line, it wan announced
today by the San rranciuco chamber
of commoroo,

lib x--;
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OKLAHOMA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

GET NATIONAL

'tirnuiza Hecininglv I Las

the Whip Hand anil
)e n uinds Order,

I POLITICS IS PLAYING
NO IMPORTANT PART

Washington Hears Encour-

aging NTcv , Whit Ii

Willing Believes.

7AS1IINC.TON, Sept 21 Condi
V none 1" M( kIc " tei rltoi 5

controlled bj Qcneral Carranza are
rapldl) becoming normal, uccordtng

i American Consul Blockei at
Piedraa Negras,

Telegraphic communication, winch
tor main months bad been puralysed,
now is open to Mexico Clt) as well as'
Kaltlllo, Monterey, Zacatecns, Ban

ilaiis Potosl, Guanajuato, Agues
and Intervening stations. Rail-

road communication In being rapidly
restored, according to official advices.

The despatch of malls to Mexico
t Ity has been resumed, according to
an announcement from the postofflco

!d( p irtment hero today, and mall for
the capital ami outiylng districts
which had been accumulating at the
border is being forwarded via Laredo.

Consul Blocker, describing condi-
tions at Piedraa Negras, stated that
the Carranza administration was ex-

tending guarantee! to all f igneri
ami bad distributed circulars to son

jdiers warning them (hat any molesta- -

Jtion of peaceable people and their
property would result In severe meas-
ures of punishment,

No Politics, I IHicr.
There was no political development

in the Mexican situation here tod.iv.
i xci in for the arrival nf Qeneral Man-M- i,

I i 'hao. recent!) in the field with
General Villa, who Joined Roque Qon- -

sales Oarsa and others who are anx- -

(Continued On Page Two.)

Mom .11 i.i.l l(, WITH
HIGH SCHOOL sill

The school hoard now proposes to
sell a pari of the present high school
site for the avowed purpose of usinp
the funds so derived for the purchase
of additional ground some place, no
one knows where, to be used for high
school put poses. Where this addi-

tional ground is to be purchased has
not been by Ihe board and
their plans with reference to the
same they have not vouchsafed to
the public 'ne of the excuses for
making the sale of a portion of the
present high school rite seems to be
based upon the fact thai It has In-

creased SO much in value that it is

too valuable o be longer used for
public school purposes. This is an
anomalous condition. If the present
high school site has Increased so

much in value In Ihe last eight years.
Since the city purchased It for school
purposes out nf money derived from
n bond Issue of the City, how does It

happen that the present hoard knows
It has reached the limit of its value.
anil that it win not continue to in-

crease in the same ratio during the
next ten years, as it bus in the past.
if such, perchance, should he the
case, then there Would be an enor-

mous waste and loss to the patron!
and taxpayers of Ihe district to sell
this property at present prices Who
knows but what it will continue to
he exceedingly profitable for the
school district to own the pre. i

high school site There will probably
he ,i nee, ssity for money at some fu-

ture time equally us urgent as at
present.

Tlie present school board should
remember the) were not selected for
ihe purpose of dealing with the
.school property in barter and sab,
but Ihey were selected to care for ami
conserve the public property belong-
ing to the school district, to manage
and carry on the schools, and to fur-

nish the pationa of the district the
best educational facilities obtainable
with the t'lionej derived from taxation
for such purposes. If the patrons of
the school district desire to speculate
with the funds they have contributed
by way of taxation which are now In-

vested In school property in the ,1

trict, they should be taken Into ac-

count before any such action is taken
and be given an opportunity to ex-

press their desire In regard to (he
proposed change of Investment In

some proper form of election, where
the matter could be d, cussed and
submitted to the patrons for a dis-

trict expression of their opinion in the
mailer.

N
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Rockefeller, Wears Overalls
Swings Pick in Own ( Mine

i Bepl 1 JohnS)ltlMERO,
Jr., slcpl In a coal

camp tonight. After a da of Inspec-

tion, in he course of which he swum;
In pick iii tin Frederick mine and ate
luncheon on the porch of a rustle
mountain cabin under towering pines
it stonewall, tin Standard Oil mng- -

I ite lite in the afternoon readied
Ho- Prlmeru camp. Tired out. Rock
efeller announced he w i iild not re-

turn t" Trinidad, but would spend the
nlghl with the men in the camp

Mi Rot kefollei ate dinner in t lie
I miners' boarding house and spent the
evening talking with the men who
h ot nisi come from the mulct g'l oiind

orklngs,
M r. Rot kefeller's daj of Inspei Ron

began at the Prederlck mine at Val-de- s,

Th ire ho donned overalls and
jumper and trudged through two or

MEMPHIS MYSTERY TWO DROWNED

RAFFLING POLICE HORSESHOE LAKE

N'o Seinblanee ul (Hue to

sla er of Man and a

Woman,

BURGLxRY CAUSE A

Valuable Jewelry Win

Found in fVpartnienl

Alone With

KM PHIS, S.pl. II, Pollci andM detectlvei tonight dt dared thej
were wtthOUh a tangible clue as to the
identity of Urn person who earlj todaj
killed a woman known here as Mrs.
Marguerite Pavur. nn actress, and I

C. Crowell, manager of a Qroenwood,
Miss i mill, in a fashionable apart-

ment building here, and set fne In

tin- room In which tne Dodles were
found, In an apparent el I'm to destroy
ev idenco of t he crime,

Foremen summoned bj a janitor,
who discovered the apartment occu-
pied b) Mis. fr'avar on lire, found the
body of Ihe woman lying on a bed,
her skirl crushed b.v a blow of a
blunt Instrument ami her feet charred
by the lire, which was enveloping tin
bed. CroWell'S bodj vvas found in a
hallvvav jUBt outside the woman's
loom. His h I w is badly battered
ami his throat vvas cut.

Room Ransacked.
The loom was in disorder and the

drawers to a dresser were ransacked,
which the police at first believed tend-
ed to confirm the theory that a burg
lar had c milted the cH This.
however, was partial!) discredit d
when Jewel rj Valued at several thou-
sand dollars vvas found in place.

niher residents of the apartment
building reported that the) heard a

(Continue' nn loa Tro.)

Pistol DUClj TWO Head.
BII.OXI, Mi.-s-.. Sepi. cieorgi

Sarvls, manager of the i. v Dantzler
Turpentine compan) at Dantsler,
Mi.--s . mar lu re, and llufus Reeves, a
sawyer, wen- killed In a revolver fight
in the company's commissar) last
night. Todav a coroner's Jury
charged Oeorgi Ruble, one of the four

I men who accompanied Reeves to the
commissary, presumably to settle a
previous dispute, with th,- killing of

I Sat vis. Will Ruble and Allen and
tleorgl hlttlhgtoti also ate hi iiik
held

IHsmi ting (.1111. Ship in part-- .
NEWPORT NEWS, Va.. Sept II. -

The British steamer Walmana, de-
tained here for several weeks because
she carried a mounted gun on her
aftcrdeck. today dismounted the gnu
and cleared for Buenos Aires with
fuel Tin- Wlamana carries
crew of T.'i men, nearly twice the
number carried hy an ordinarv in ighl
si i a mer,

Uncrlcans Kklnaped b) Mexicans.
EL PABO, Bept --'i Two Ameri-

cans ate reported to have been kid-
naped b) bandits at Santo Domingo,
near Villa eight) mil's
south of Jaurez. The names of the
men ure given in messages here as
Puller and McCabe, The meager In-

formation Indicates they were taken
from Fuller's home, fuller is said
to be married, but Mrs Puller was
Hoi molested Thi state department
has been notified

Paschtrili Promoted to Vice-Admir-

BERLIN, S.pt L'I The pro, notion
of Hear Admiral Rebeur I'as hwtU
to al was announced today
lie vvas .formerly naval attache ;ii
Washington and commanded a Ger-
man squadron that visited the United
Btati - in i:ii2.

Industries Seeara barters
gpeciil I" Tfcj World

OKLAHOMA Cm Sept. 21.
Bat retary of state j, i. Lyon today
Issued the following charters:

Rose Mining Company, Miami, cap-
ital iioo.ooo; Incorporators, Eugene
McQuillln, .). c Bryner, w c Col-
lins, J. W. Nichols. Miami

Tulsa Commercial Gag company,
Tulsa. capital 1100,000; incor-
porators. ,i s. Cosden, E.OR, Perry.
M. I Sanford, C. c Stebbins. I: 0
McCllntOCk, Tulsa

Sans Hois Coal company, Okla-
homa City, capital 110.000. incor-
porators, i). J. Jordan, Mar) a Jor-de-

O. E. Jonca, oklah una Ciur.

TEN PAGES

fr.,
and !oal

Bodies.

till'1'' miles of narrow tunnels, a
t hnusand feel below t he t real of t he
hill itiio which the mine is driven,
in one of the "rooms" Ro kefeller
borrowed a pick ami chopped awn)
lustlt) until chunks of coal came rat-
tling down t" the floor, greatl) to
ins delight,

Prom Vnldcs the part) motored to
Btonowall, a summer resort in the
shadow of the Sangro De Crlsto
mountains ami almost fifty miles west
of Trinidad,

There Mr Rockefeller was a guest
,,f honor ai a luncheon given b)
I'' .1. Radford, chairman of the
tate committee which expended

1100,000 or Rockefeller foundation
mono for the relief of unemploy-
ment after the recent coal strike was
called off, After the I Mr
Km kefeller addressed the party,
which Included a number of business
men from Trinidad.

IN

'ul vert, Weakened l ( !ur
rent, I a v Wi tinder

Wa-M- ii Weight.

NOT MIDNIGHT TRAGEDY

Aliumada.

Micky, Mrtiiaw and John
Grant, Both Known

llciv, ihe Victims.

nn hi t

Mekv Mi (.ran. aged gO, Avail!
John Grant, aged 15, sklatuok.

'TWo iiimi and four horse were
X drowned earl) yesterda) morn-

ing between Skialook and Bperry, A

third man, frank McCoy, was rescued
after clinging to a telephone pole more
than ft vc hours.

Tin- tragedies were the result Of the
washing out of a culvert caused by

'th.- overflowing of Homln creek into
Horseshoe lake, and then onto the
road.

The lies were recovered last
night at S o'clock alter mori than
a hundred men had worked nil day
to b icate t hem.

McOraw ami McCo) wire driving
to this ilv over the water covered
load-- , when their horses stumbled and

'fell into nine feet of water, dragging
the men after them, afcQraw never
Came to the surface. McCoy swam
to ;i telephone pole ami alter removing
his belt fastened himself to the pole
ami remained in the cold water until

(i Continued on Page Two.)

Mure Refugees Expected Tonight,
EL PABO, s.pl l'i Bringing th"

last of the Americans ami foreigners
from the northern Mexican districts
of Torreon and Durnngo City, Amer-
ican Consul Coen of Durango ami
Consulat Agent C. A. Williams of
Torreon are expected t t arrive at the
border late tonight or early tomor-
row. Their tain is said to have b ft
Torreon Monday.

These arc the first of the Ameri-
can consuls or agent-- , to leave their
posts in compliance with the advice
of t in state di part mont.

RUSS PREMIER PROROGUES
DUMA UNTIL NOVEMBER 15

WIIH. On. Illlili, II r" '.

LONDON, Sept. 11 A dispatch
from Petrograd confirms the pro-
roguing of tin- Russian Duma by
Premlei Qoremykln intll the middle
of Nov ember.

The premier has conferred with
the military and eRrll authorities of
Petrograd and Moscow with regard
to forestalling . popular d. ministra-
tions.

It has been known for some time
that the Duma is hostile to Premier
Qoremykln. who is opposed to many
of the ri fm ins that liberal and pro--;- e

majorlt) In the Puma are
- iu

1 1 1 $ 5 '
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AMONG THE WANT ADS

If Uh In ftffurc n f (impi'tenl
Itrn the OltlllfUd nl s tossy,

ion filial i hi tdrtHutatnt of

r i; ick v E ' R N T 8

MISGIVING IN

ENGLAND OVER

GERMAN RUSH

Kncircling Movement May
Nut i;r Eluded by the

Uus'siaii Force.

BRISK BATTLES ON

THE WESTERN FRONT

Suspicious Papers in Pos-

session tr Archibald
tor Lectures."

Sept. ii, The GermanLONDON,
movement against the

Russian army, which ovacuated V'llno,

has Intensified and tightened and with
tiie retreating forces vtrtuall) without
rail communication their retreat
s. cms to have reached the most crit-

ical juncture. There Is increasing
misgiving in England with regard to
ihe outcome of the maneuvers.

Tiie latest Berlin official communi-
cation shows Important advances by
Field Marshal von Hindonburg's right
wing is well as progress bv PrlnCC
Leopold of Bavaria on the center.

The onl) development from the
point of view of the allies as an oftSSI
to the continued rush of the Hermans
in Ihe cast Is the news resolved from
Paris that Preneh troops have crossed
tin Aisne Maine canal, a claim which
Berlin concedes, The itritish front
which has been so unlet for weeks has
been hammered by the German artil-
lery, but according to the British offi-
cial report, prompt retaliation by the
Hrllish balanced the score.

Western operations,
field Marshal Si. John fretlch, In

n report dated September 21, tells of
tic operations along the itriiish front
from September 10, The report says:

'Tin enemy's artl lery bus
its activity on (,ur front

I luring ihe paal two days we have
replied effectively,

"'in the 0th part of Ihe forest of
HouthUlsl was set on fire bv our artil-
lery, causing y big explosion.

"on September It there were nine
uir combats. Two hostile aeroplanes
Were driven to the ground Inside the'l'i muii lines One fell enveloped In
flames. Th.. engini of the other was
Set on lire."

of the thirty-fou- r Austrian ami
German papers said to have been
found ill possession of James P, J.
Archibald, the American newspapei
correspondent, when he wns appre-
hended August SO at Fai'mouth while
proceeding from New York on board
the stea Rotterdam for Rotter-
dam, seventeen are described as hav-
ing been made public and Hie other
seventeen as being "Insufficient to
warrant publication."

l ecture Material.
Count von Bernstorff, the German

mbnssador to the United states, lu
one letter savs that Mr. Archibald "is
proceeding to Germany to collect ma--
teiial for bclures In the fnited Slates
in the Inlet est of the German cause.''

In a letter addressed to Mr. Archi-
bald, Count von Bernstorff says;

"I hue heard with pleasure thai
von wish once more to return to Her-man- )

ami Austria after having .l

our interests out here In such
U sealOUS and successful manner "

Captain vmi Papen, the mllttarj at-
tache at tin German embassy in
Washington in a letter to a Beitln
friend said!

"Mr Archibald is going to German
ami Austria to collect m w impressions
from the point of view of the strictly
Impartial Journalist he always has
I cell."

EVERYTHING LOVELY

ALONG THE BORDER

Kleinentfi 'onspire to Keep
Mexican l!ainlit

Inactive.

BROW NS II. I.C. Sept. It, I II

fourth day of uninterrupted peace on
this border was reported by army pa-

trols today, a varlet) of causes for
quietude sros assigned, in. ludtng
beav) rains, which made outdoor act
iv I1 v uncomfortable. Carranza hopes
of recognition, which quieted the

elements In that party In this
section and evidences' thai the army
has the situation so well in h and that
the bandits nave n opportunit) to
operate.

"trikc at Mataeaoroa.
The news of a strike i. entry on

Mutamor.is four-mul- e , irs reached
here today. ('ii authorities operate
this street cur' line The men demands
.. ,a Inert UN from t: 10 pet day
Mexican to ?, or on equivalent of
an increase from f.i cents pet day
American mottej to 11 cents. The
etty granted the Increase and Imme-
diately raised the car fare from II
rents Mexican t to cents. The strike
lasted an hour, which caused no p--

i l iable stoppage of serv ice as the
cars run onl) every lo minute wha


